
 

 
 
The Barbarian Bombshells are thrilled to announce our upcoming appearance at  
The Winnipeg Fringe Theatre Festival, where we'll be bringing our unique brand of 
entertainment all the way from Houston,Texas.  
Prepare to be enchanted by our horde of beautiful, fierce barbarian women as they fight, sing 
and drink their way into your heart  
Our interactive show is designed to captivate audiences and leave them wanting more. Please 
find all the essential details about our performance below. 
The Barbarian Bombshell Official Media Trailer 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/166NSsNgDYS8UIdddjtJDsOkPpl18fmc7/view?usp=sharing 
 
About The Barbarian Bombshells:  
The Barbarian Bombshells is a one-of-a-kind theatrical experience that combines elements of 
improv comedy, drinking songs and raunchy fun. This triple threat of ladies are sure to leave 
you in stitches, both figuratively and literally. As the name suggests, we are a group of beautiful 
barbarian women who are not afraid to embrace being a strong independent woman ready to 
take it to the battlefield! Prepare yourselves to witness a mesmerizing fusion of charm and 
chaos. 
 

• Event: The Winnipeg Fringe Festival 
• Venue: Tom Hendry Warehouse 
• Dates/Showtimes:  

Wed    7/19      6:00 PM 
Fri        7/ 21    1:15 PM 
Sat      7/22      6:30 PM 
Tue     7/25     11:00 AM 
Wed   7/ 26      4:15 PM 
Thu    7/ 27     10:00 PM 
Sat     7/29        2:30 PM 
Sun   7/30         7:45 PM 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/166NSsNgDYS8UIdddjtJDsOkPpl18fmc7/view?usp=sharing


 
The Show: The Barbarian Bombshells show is an energetic and interactive extravaganza that 
promises to leave audiences breathless. 
 Here's what you can expect when you join us: 
 

• Comedy and Wit: Laughter is guaranteed as our bombshells deliver hilarious one-liners 
and incredible timing. These girls are line after line of entertainment. Not to mention 
entire segments of totally unscripted improv comedic genius from the wildly talented 
Bombshell Becky. 

• Powerful Vocals: Our barbarian bombshells aren't just skilled warriors; they are 
talented singers too. Prepare to be serenaded by powerful and captivating vocal 
performances that will stir you in your seat. If you know what we mean.  

• Audience Participation: We believe in creating a memorable experience for every 
spectator. With interactive segments woven into the show, you might find yourself 
joining us on stage, participating in games, or even engaging in friendly combat. 

 

Age Recommendation:  
The Barbarian Bombshells show is designed for a mature audience. Due to its sensual and 
flirtatious nature, we recommend attendees be 18 years or older. Our show contains elements 
of sexuality and is intended for entertainment purposes only. 
 

Contact Information: For all media inquiries, interviews, or additional information, 
please contact: 
Dana Graham  thebarbarianbombshells@gmail.com  1+(801)-635-4173 
 

Social Media Handles: Follow us on social media for updates, behind-the-scenes glimpses, and 
exclusive content: 
 

• Website:  http://www.barbarianbombshells.com/ 
 

• Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BarbarianBombshells 
 

• Instagram:https://www.instagram.com/bombshellbecky 
 

• YouTube:  https://www.youtube.com/@msmarieking // 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hCOddwbgQjY&ab_channel=Ms.MarieKING 
 
 

This link is a collection of high resolution shots for advertising  
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14dLNkL6--
GVjtYptwxGAEXMvkV0Ln0_f?usp=sharing 
 
Conclusion:  
The Barbarian Bombshells are ready to conquer The Winnipeg Fringe Festival with an 
unforgettable performance.  
Please reach out to us for any further information, and we look forward to seeing you at the 
show!  
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